**CINETOOLS’ NEW 1-HOUR LICENSE OFFERS EVEN MORE VERSATILITY**

The deliverable you’ve been working on all week is due in less than an hour. You thought it was buttoned up but you notice the producer’s name is misspelled in the end credits and it needs to be fixed now before you can send it out.

With cineXtools’ new hourly license, patching up that last-second issue has moved from a massive headache to a minor speedbump.

**WHAT DO YOU GET?**

EVERY CINETOOLS FEATURE FOR $29:
- Insert Editor
- AS11-DPP Metadata Editor
- ProRes + CC AMA Exporter Plugin
- Audio Versioning Tool
- Trim & Extend Tool
- Timecode Restripe Tool
- 4K / UHD Resolutions Support
- Closed Captioning Module

**PRICING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOURS</th>
<th>MONTHLY BILLING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 hrs</td>
<td>$29 per hour / $290 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 hrs</td>
<td>$26 per hour / $390 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 hrs</td>
<td>$23 per hour / $460 per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 or more hrs</td>
<td>$20 per hour / $500 per month</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Blocks of time are for 70min.
- All hourly licenses must deposit to the same i.lok account, however an i.lok account can be shared across various locations.
- A 3 mo. commitment required for bulk pricing program.

With on-demand licensing, get full access to all of cineXtools. Fix your deadline-day delivery issues quickly and efficiently without breaking the bank.

CHECK OUT THE CINETOOLS DEMO VIDEO.
https://vimeo.com/392806270

www.cinedeck.com